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Bottisham Parish Council

'; Notice of conclusion of audit
Annual Governance & Accountability Return for the year ended 31 March 2A22

Sections 20(2) and 25 of the Local Audit and Accountability Act ?014

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 2015/234)

The audit of accounts for Bottisham Parish Council for the year ended
31 March 2022 has been completed and the accounts have been
published. \

The Annual Governance & Accountability Return is available for
inspection by any local government elector of the area of Bottisham
Parish Councilon application to:

(b) 8v fr{RANqAM{Nf &tru.:eea,l tlft. /{ou,ts
4-3a - 4.'93 duE.f * fR rbtt'

Copies will be provided to any person on payment of c 5 (c) for each
copy of the Annual Governance & Accountability Return.

Announcement made by: (d)

Date of announcement: (e) =2r. 9.J-oag

Notes

This notice and Sections 1, 2 & 3
of the AGAR must be published
by 30 September. This must
include publication on the
smaller authority's website.
The smaller authority must
decide how long to publish the
Notice for; the AGAR and
external audilor report must be
publicly available for 5 years.

lnsert the name, position and
address of the person to whom
local government electors should
apply to inspect the AGAR

lnsert the hours during which
inspection rights may be
exercised

lnsert a reasonable sum for
copying costs

lnsert the name and position of
person placing the notice

lnsert the date of placing of the
notice

(a)

(b)

3. (c)

(d)

(e)
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$ection 1 - Annual Governance Staternent ZB2T|22

We acknowledge as the r"nernhers *f:

I

*LIr resB*nsibility f*r ensurlng that th*r* is a sound sy*ten'r cf internal *ontro[, lrr**uding arrfinsements for
the pr*paration *f lhe Accsunting $tat*rnents. We osfifirn'tr, to the hest of aur knowledge and heli*f, with
nespeet tc tfi* A*e*urutinE Stat*m*nts fon the year ended 3"1 futar*h ?*?2, tl"lat:

*Fl*as* prorid* exptanati*nu tt: tlr* *xt*rr:ai audlt*r mn a separate *f.;*et f*r aar{: 'Mn' r*sp*nse *nd d*scnibe }:*w the
muthcrity wi$l address the weakn*xses identified. These she*t* rnust be publl*hed iryith th* Ann*aN G*v*rnan*e $tater:r**t.

$igned hy th* e hairrnan arzd eierk of the mee{i,}S yrhere

appn*'ral wao given:
ii: l ,.:.1 :r i:: r

... .t :ra:.:r.,i

1. VY* hav* pui in frl**e arrans*m*nt$ f*r effective financial
rflefi&$*irrsftt during the y*a1 and for the prep*ration *f
the eesOunting $teteffients.

ai: ;;.,';if!:,,+
:.,rrf:,,d
?iii;ii'till

::ti::iii'jr:lrt-:',

',;rrai.!. ,

prepar*ri its acc*u*tixg stat*m*nts in ac**rdafite
wittt th* Acc*unfs andA*#;? trea$Jafi.ans.

?. W* mainiained afi adeq{jaae sy$t*{]': of internal contr*i
in*luding m*a$urs$ d**igned to prevent a$td dete*{ {raud
a*d corrirpti*fi and ravi*wee! iis effeotiv€ners.

rnade pr*p*r *rangern*nt* **d aecepted respc*srii&iy
far saf*guardingr flr* p**lrc rnan*y a*d r*s*ur*es in
ifs c&arge.

3. We took all r*as*nabie $tep$ to assure ourselves
ahat there are no matt*rs *f ac?ual or poteniial
non-complianc* wilh law*, regulatir:ns and Frcper
Practie*s thet eould have a signifi*ant financial effect
on the *biiiiy af thls authorily tr: conduet its
Lrusiness r:r manage it* flnances.

+rriljirrit it a
1i:t i;r,:1,.lr;::i.a..

{i
:"'rar.i ril;iiiiiii::ll
,.., .t r:

: r:;ri..ll:i:r,:iil!'rl.:iq:!:::'i i,-.:r;:fil

trii:;lil..,L
itiiir1lr:!l:i i-::l;j
:,:l:t:::,:,:= -
l;:.::.i#
,tit ilritii,ln

ha* anly da*e wkat it lzat the leEal pawer to d* and ha*
e**plied with Pr*per Practi*es in dor*g s*"

4, W* pr*vicied pr*psr $Fpoi-tunity riurirg the ?ear iqr
the exercire af el+etor*' rights in ac*ordanne wiih the
rsquirerfl*nl$ *f the Accounls and &udil R*gr"llatlorTs.

!illififf
i,l iiir
i i_r:i:i!'.lia'li

d*ring the y*a{ gav* all pers*r:s inlerexted the *pparfu;nity ta
inspecf anrl as& qus*ti{}ns ab*ut this auth*tlty'c a*ca*nts.

5. We carri*d out an ag$es*msni ai th* ri*k* tacing this
ai;thority and tor:k appr*priate steps ts manase thcse
ri*k*, including the intraduction of int*rnai ccnirols and/or
external in*urance cover where requir*d"

ffii:ff
iiil,'r:i:#
lr,:i,::l:r=-:.i-

tri!i:

cansiderad and dqcum*nted tlle $nancial and *ther risks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maint*ined throughr:ut the year an a*equal* and
elf*ctive $)stern sf internai audil of thc accau:rting
r*esrdo and contml systems.

i:1.:ii:::ii-:r.:
:i:;i a::'::'.:.i:t:;:!
INrt:i:: i!r::.lii1t:

.. 1,:
,i|

arranEed far a Eaffipet**t paraon, ind*pendent *f the financial
contr*fs a*d pracedur*s, to giv* an *$iectiv* vi*w *n wketh*r
intemal *o*tr*ls rn**l ttt* fieess slfhis small*r aulh*rity.

7. We i**k appr*priato action on e:: .flatters reised
ir: reparto fuom int*rnal and *xt*rnal audit. :i;:l;*:i* 'iii 

jia.arii::,',':,in

t:lii:rrii :"::,"rn

{s$psrtd*d t* i**a#ers b{aught ta its e{tenti*st by interfial afid
external *udit-

8. \4/e **nsi*ared wha;th*r arry ii{igatian, liabilities *r
rommitnrent*, ev€nts ar transastions, o*eurring eith*r
daring*r *fl*rth* year-end. have a financiai impact *n
lhis aul**ri*, and, wh*r* appr*priat*, have in*luded them
ir: €he aceountifig stat6mcnt$,"

li',':ti1::i1,.i:
!:i:i-::i::-l:.:+it:l:

iii..#
i..:1li.ii.l1::l'

iiiffi
ririltit.',i lai!ll.j,!n

#rilitli
iiiidiiir,i.,.n
;.:rlli,r:l:::iii;.

di$*losod ev*/r"tt1itl9 it sl'tou:d bave about it$ busistess activity
during th* yeer in*luding s./snts taki*g place after {h* y*ar
end i{ rslevant.

S. {For la*al ccuncils only} Tru*i fundo including
cl":aritable" ln *i.:r *apa*ity as the s*le nranaging
truete* we dr**harg*d a*N asfieu:ltebiiity
responsibilitles fcr th* fund{*}as*ets, including
finaneial reporting and, if required, lnd*penrl*ni
exami*ation cr audi1.

has m*t all *f rfs respcnsi&llrllea where, a* a bady
cerptj{ate, ii;s a soJe r*anagixg trustee *{ a l*caf
lrusf *r frusfs.

iisi
:

.',i

An:nuai Gov*rnmnee and Ac**{l}-tl,a'oility Return 7*21122 Fcrrn 3
l-*cal Councilc, lfit*r,"lal lJraineq* &*ards and otl'ior Srrlall*nAuth*rities'
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$eetion 2 - Accounting $taternents 2021f?2 far

I rcrtify thalfar lhe' y*ar ended 3"! tularrh 2022 the F.cc*unilng
$tatemenis in this Arinual Severnan*e and Accountability
Return have been prepared on *ither a roeelpts and payn:ents
ar inoom* and exp*nditur* b*sis fctlowing the guidar:*e in

&ov*rnanae anej Aaeountability for $rnall*r Authorities - a
Fractitioners' Guide t* Pr*p*r Preati*G* and present fairiy
the financial p*sition *f this authari{y.

$ig**ri by R*sp*nsibl* Financia! #fficer i:*f*r* b*ing

as recorded in mlnute ref*r*nce:

:iai':j;i ".'''ffi'
presenled to the for ap3:noval

Sign*d hy Chairrnan of th* r^ne*ting where iha Ae***nting
$t*tcments wer* apprnved

8. Total value of eash and
short t*rm inv*stments

Th* sur'n of sf/ cr:rrsnf and deaasit bark arc*esnts" cash
holdinEs and sfur:rf fenr: irvesfrnen/s &eld as a3 3? &fiarth -
fm xgnee witk baxk recancitiatisw"

9. Total fix*d assets plun
long term inveslments
and *ssets

"t'ffi The va{u* af a{f the pr*p*rty the autharity *w*s - t? is maC*
*p uf atl its fix*d assefs and fong ferrn irves{rn*nts as at
31 ldar*h"

10. Total bonowings ,fl*l
:.r irt.lt:tiitr:llilJ:riL:::t'i r .:

Û
Ifie s.rfs{andng *a;sitat ,f:alan*e as ai 3f March a{ all !*ans
fr*n third parti** {includitrg pi4/t&J.

Ar:nual G*vernance and Accoumtahility Return 2U211?2 Fcrm 3
Local Souncils. lnternai Erair:aqe 8*ards arid other Sr*ali*r&uth*ritiss"
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2 External auditor 2021t22

Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Certificate 2021122
ln respect of Bottisham Parish Council - CA0026

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
Our responsibility as auditors to complete a Iimited assurance review is set out by the National Audit Office (NAO). A
limited assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland)and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that
such an audit would. The UK Government has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full
statutory audit is appropriate for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on
behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website -
https:i/www.nao.org.uldcode-audit-practice/guidance-and-information-for-auditorsi.

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance with Proper Practices which:
. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2022., and
' confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external
auditors.

the basis of our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
:tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to oLji ittentioh giving Cause foibonCern ttrat

nt legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2A2122
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections I and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return,,and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act2014, for the year ended 3i
March 2022.

External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

External Auditor Signature trlc$ f;#tsr'o$rr Lr=P Daie rcft912a22
* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on limited assurance reviews in Auditor Guidance Note
AGN/02. The AGN is avlilable from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)
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